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July 15, 1994 

Ms. Blanca s. Bayo, Director 
Division of Records ' Reporting 
Florida PUblic Service commission 
101 East Gainea Street 
Tallahassee, PL 32399-0850 

Re: Docket No. as SIC IP 
Expanded Interconnection Phase II and Local Transport 
Restructure 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Please find enclosed tor tiling in the above matter an original and 
fifteen oopiea of GTE Florida Incor porated' s Supplemental Brief. 

Service has been made on the parties of record as evidenced by the 
certificate of Service. · · 

Very truly yours, 

Kimberly 
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In re: Expanded Interconnection Phase II) 
and Local Transport Restructure ) 

-------------------------------------> 
Docket No. 921074-TP 
Docket No. 930955-TL 
Docket No. 940014-TL 
Docket No. 940020-TL 
Docket No. 931196-TL 
Docket No . 940190-TL 

Filed: July 15, 1994 

<D'I liQBIDa JICQBIOUTID 1 8 SVPPLIIIIJI'l'AL BRill 

On March 25, 1994, GTE Florida Incorporated (GTEFL) and 

BellSouth Telecomaunications, Inc., d/b/a southern Bell Telephone 

and Telegraph coapany (Southern Ball), tiled motions tor reconsid

eration ot the CoiiJDiasion' a March 10 Order requiring physical 

collocation tor expanded interconnection. (Order No. PSC-94-0285-

FOF-TP.) The Commission has not yet ruled on those motions. 

on June 10, 1994 , the United states court of Appeals for the 

District of Columbia Circuit vacated the Federal communications 

Commission's (FCC) mandatory physical collocation ruling and 

remanded all other aspects ot the FCC 's expanded interconnect ion 

order. On July 8, this Commission granted parties the opportunity 

to tile briefs addressing the legal impact of the court's decision 

on the Phase I Order in this case~ (Order No. PSC-94-0832-PCO-TP.) 

This is GTEFL 1a Briet. 

In ita Response Brief in this proceeding, GTEFL explained at 

length why the Commission's mandatory collocation policy is 

unconstitutional. GTEFL's Petition for Reconsideration discussed 

the specific tlaws in the Commission's legal analysis supporting 
oorryr •, \-c ITE 
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this policy. There is no need to reiterate GTEFL's extensive 

constitutional arguments here : a copy of GTEFL's outstanding 

Petition for Reconsideration is attached for the Commission 1 s 

convenience in reviewing those arguments . 

The Court of Appeals ruling confirms that GTEFL's constitu

tional analyai• i• correct. A• GTEFL ha• pointed out several times 

in this proceeding, two questions direct the constitutional takings 

analysis at both the state and federal levels: 1) Has a taking 

occurred?; and 2) Does the agency have tho authority to effect such 

a taking? 

In proceedings both here and at the FCC, the debate as to the 

first que•tion focu••ed on whether the so-called L9retto per se 

rule should be used to analyze a physical collocation mandate. 

This Commis•ion, quoting the FCC's rationale, found that L9retto 

did not apply. (March 10 Orde r at 7.) The Appeals court dis

agrees: "The Commission's decision to grant CAPs the right to 

exclusive use of a portion of the petitioners 1 central offices 

directly implicates the Just Compensation Clause of the Fifth 

Amendment, under which a 'permanent physical occupation authorized 

by government is a taking without regard to the public interests 

that it may serve.'" 8ell Atlantic Tel. Companies y, F.C.C., Case 

No. 92-1619 (D.C. Cir. June 10, 1994), ~iting L9retto y, Tele

prompter Manhattan CATV Corp . , 458 u.s . 419, 426 (1982). 

This Commission's physical collocation rule, exactly like that 

of the FCC, requires the local exchange carriers (LECs) to allow 

others to physically install their equipment within LEC central 
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offices. This C011pellad physical occupation renders mandatory 

physical collocation a taking under L9retto. 

Having found a taking, we must ask whether the Commission has 

the authority to perform that taking. The commission admits that 

it does not: "the Commission lacks the power ot eminent domain 

which is required to take property. " (March 10 Order at 7.) 

The constitutional inquiry' is thus at an end. Because 

mandatory physical collocation is an unauthorized taking, it 

violates the United States and Florida Constitutions. If the 

commission does not eliminate its physical collocation policy, it 

will directly contravene the Appeals Court decision and an appeal 

would be certain. The Commission could not plauoibly defend its 

physical collocation rule in that appeal. 

It this Commission wishes to implement expanded interconnec

tion, it is now obliged to replace mandatory physical collocation 

with a different policy . In this proceeding, GTEFL has advocated 

negotiated collocation arrangements, rather than any blanket 

mandate defining the terms of interconnection. This is still a 

viable option. However, there may be some merit in waiting for the 

FCC to tul ly define ita new interconnection policy before i mple

menting a State policy. 

In response to the Court's decision, the FCC on July 14 

established a policy of mandatory virtua l collocation. LECs will 

be e xempt from this requirement in central offices whera they 

choose to otter physical collocation. LECs must file virtual 

collocation t ariffs on September 1, 1994, with a scheduled 
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effective data of December 15, 1994. The FCC will issue the ~ext 

of its order, probably within the next few weeks, more fully 

defining ita new interconnection scheme. 

Since the hearing in this proceeding will not be held until 

late August, thia Commission and the parties should have adequate 

time to assess the FCC's new policies and to determine whether they 

should guide the development of intrastate interconnection 

regulations. 

For all the reasons discussed here, GTEFL asks the Commission 

to vacate ita March 10 Order mandating physical collocation and 

associated requirements. 

Respectfully submitted on J uly 15, 1994. 

By: ·~--=-__,......_..~---(~ 
Kimberly c 
Post Office ox 110, FLTC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Telephone: 813-228-3094 

Attorney for 
GTE Florida Incorporated 
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BUORB 'l'RE PUBLIC SBRVICE COIOIISSION 

In Re: Petition tor expanded 
interconnection tor alternate 
acceaa vandora within local 
exchaniJ• coapany central otticu 
by Intar.edia co..unicationa of 
Florida, Inc. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

DOCKET NO. 921074-TP 
FILED: March 25, 1994 

CTE FLORIDA INCORPORATED'S PETITION POR 
BIQQNSIDERATXOH AND PETITION FOR STAY 

GTE JPlorida Incorporated ("CTEI'L") tilea ita Petition tor 

Rac:onaideration ot the Coaiaaion'a Order nuaber PSC-94-0285-FOP-TP 

("Order•), iaaued March 10, 1994, in thia Docket. Specifically, 

GTEJPL aeeka reconaideration of the co .. iaaion' a findiftCJ that 

aandatory pbyaical collocation ia conatitutionally penaiaaible. In 

addition, CTEFL requuta a atay of the order' • phyaical collocation 

aandate until the Diatrict of ColWibia circuit court iaauu ita 

ruliftCJ in the lavauit cballenqinq the FCC' a authority to order 

pbyaical collocation. GTEFL further aeeka oral arquaent, aa 

neceaaary, on both the Petition tor Reconaideration and the 

Petition tor stay. 

Petition for Reconsideration 

I n ita Reaponae Brief in thia caae, GTEFL obaerved that tor 

the co-iaaion to accept the arquaent that mandatory physical 

collocation ia not a taking, it would need to ignore all relevant 

leqal authority. '(GTEFL Reaponae Brief at 10 .) Thia ia exactly 

what the co .. iaaion ultimately did. Ita leqal analyaia dia•i•••• 

directly applicable precedent in favor ot a novel legal theory with 

no baaia in exiatinq lav. 



As GTEFL haa explained, tvo queations direct the conatitution• 

al taking• analyaia at both the atate and federal levela: 1) H~• 

a taking occurred?; and 2) Doe• the agency have the authority to 

effect auch a taking? (CTUL Reaponae Brief at 3.) With t-•qard to 

the eecond queation, ·GTUL and the Coaaiaaion do not diaaqree. Tbe 

ColiUiliaaion concedu that the Florida IAqialature haa not qranted it 

the explicit authority naceaaary to take property. It further 

aqreea that it laoka the power to deteraine appropriate compenaa-

tion tor a takin;. (order at 7.) Given the concurrence on the 

ieaue ot the Ccmaiaaion'• lack ot authority to pertora takinqa, the 

conatitutional inquiry on reconsideration need only tocua on the 

tirat queation--vhathar or not aandatory phyeical collocation 

etteota a takinq. 

Thia queation 1• aettled by reference to the rule eatabliahed 

by the u.s. Supr••• Court in Lorettg y. Te1aprapter Manhattan CATV 

~. 458 u.s. 419 (1982) . Loretto state• that "[A] permanent 

phyaical occupation authorized by government 1• a takinq without 

reqard to the public intereata it may serve." ~ at 426. After 
" 

a phyaical invaaion haa bean found, there 1• thua no need to take 

the constitutional inquiry any further. au Patrick R. Scott, 

Stoto and Lgcal Begulatigna; Are We Being Taken?, Fla. B.J., Nov. 

1993 at 89, 90-91. Florida court• have explicitly adopted the 

Lgrettg principlea. See. e.g., Storer Cable T.y. ot Florida. Inc, 

y. su.,.rvind• Apartment• Aeeggiatee. Mtd., 493 so. 2d 417 (1986); 

Btattit •t al. y . Shelt•r PraP•rtite, 457 So. 2d 1110 (Fla. let DCA 

1984). 
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Physical occupation is easily verifiable, since "placeaent of 

a fixed structure on land or real property is an obvious fact that 

will rarely be subject to dispute.• Lgretto at 437. consiatlnt 

with thia obaervation, the physical occupation aspect of phyaical 

collocation baa not been challenged in this proceeding. It is 

. self-evident that a physical collocation rule requires the local 

txchal\91 ca.pany ("LBC") to perait othera to physically install 

their transaiaaion equipaent within ita central offices. 

Ravine) eat.abliabld the fact of pbyaical occupation, the 

Lgrettq pv se rule auat be applied. . Indeed, the Co11111iasion 

appears to avree: "It is our view that an objective readin9 of 

L9retto ia that if there ia a permanent phys~cal occupation there 

is a takiJ\9." order at 7. Deapite tbia adaiasion, however, the 

co-iasion concludu that Loretto is not the appropriate quide for 

evaluation of aandatory physical collocation. It instead relies on 

arqumenta of Ti .. Warner/FCTA and Intermedia that a requlated 

colllllon carrier'• property is aubject to a different standard. 

Under thia new standard, an agency can force a utility to allow 
• 

other• to occupy ita property aa lonq as the occupation furthers 

. the public uae to which the property is dedicated--in this case, 

pr ovision of telecoaaunications services. (Order at 5-6.) This 

position coruaid ra coapelled phyaical oc"'upation of LEC property as 

siaply one point aloft9 the continuum of the CoiiUDission' a requlatory 

authority over that property. 

The Coaaisaion's holdinq, which would qive it unfettered 

ability to control the LEC'a property, is plainly contrary to 
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exiatinv law. LQretto and ita proqeny are qroundld in the vory 

diatinction between regulation• that are phyaically intruaive and 

thoae that are not. Phyaieal invaaion of' another'• property ia 

•qualitatively aore intruaive than perhapa any other category of 

property regulation.• L9r1tto at 441; ••• alao Storer at 1036. 

GTEI'L baa not denied that the coaiaaion aay reaaonably regulate 

the coapany•a faoilitiea and operationa. But neither thla 

coa.iaaion nor any court baa ever held that the co.aiaaion'a 

authority to revulate extend• to appropriation of ita property. 

Under the CO..iaaion'a logic, it could confine the LEC to a ten

foot by ten-foot cave within ita ovn central office in the nue of 

toaterin9 tlleco..unieationa coapetition. 

Tblre ia no pUblic utility exception to Loretto' a par •• rule. 

The private p&'Oplrty of a public utility doea not loaa ita 

conltitutional protection juat becauae that property i• dedicated 

to a public purpoae. Sat. t.q., Foe y. Fla. Power corp., 480 u.s. 

245 (1987); Dalavara. L. i w. 8.8. y. Morristown, 276 U.S . 182, 193 

(1928); 

(1904). 

Wastarn Qnion 111. co. y. Ptnn. 8.8., 195 u.s. 540, 569 
I 

In fact, the CoDiaaion axplicitly recognizaa thia 

longatanding principle. (Ordar at 9.) Nevertheleaa, it carvu out 

a flatly inconaiatent public utility exception. The only axplana

tion for thia action aeeaa to be that nona of tha caaea cited to 

aupport a utility'• right to protection againat unlawful takings 

"involve a rlfJUlatory undate regarding the public purpoae for 

which the property at ia•u• vas dedicated. " (Order at 9.) 



Tbe abeenca ot a caae the facta of which are aubatantially 

identical to thi• one doea not excuae the co .. i•aion troa i9nori"9 

the u.s. Supr- Court'• unaabiC)Uoua atateaenta of le9al principle. 

If there ia a coapelled phyaical occupation, there ia a taltin9. A 

utility'• property ia entitled to protection avainat unauthorized 

. taJcincJ•· Aa noted, the Coaiaaion freely accept• theae teneta, 

which allow no rooa tor cc.proaiae poaitiona. Tbe Lorat.t.o rul e 1• 

tenaed a ptr •• rule preoiaely becauae it appliea in Ill caau 

vbere there ia peraanent phyaical occupation. There 1• no lav 

aanctionint any exception• to thia pri nciple. The only eaaea cited 

by proponent& ot aandatory phyaical collocation and aentioned in 

the Order 40 nqt involve pbyaical occupation. 

C1'UL believea tbe lovical inconaiatenciea i n the co-iaaion'• 

order uy have been driven, at leaat in part, by ita i•ar that 

applyiNJ the Lorat.tq P'r ae rule in tbia inatance will have 

unacceptably broad conaequencea. The tollowinq lan9uaqe troa the 

Order ia tellinq: 

In the inatant caae, the LECa object to the poaaible 
aandate of aivnificanc central oft'ice apace to effectuate 
atatutorily authoriaed interconnection. However, baaed on 
Lprattp, it appear• that even a aandate of virtual colloca
tion, vbicb voulcl require cable• and a coMection, would be 
a takin9 it oppoatd by the LECa. Such an interpretation 
would aake it iapoaaible for thia Commiaaion to requlate 
telec:o~~~~unicationa purauant to ita atatutory aandate. 

(Orde r at 7.) 

Baaed on thia lanqua9e, it appear• the commiaaion'• conatitu

tional analyaia aay have been too atron9ly quided by ita deaire to 

preaerve ita ability to riC)\llate local exchange coapaniea. Aaide 
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troa the lo;ical inconaiatency tbia approach haa enqendered, the 

ca.aiaaion'• apprehenaion about thia matter ia unfounded. 

LprtttQ vaa decided twelve yeara aqo. In all that tiaa, it 

haa not becoae a tool to circuaacribe the atatutory authority ot 

thia or other public utilitiea co.aiaaiona around the country. 

There ia no reason to expect that the L!Ca will uae L;;retto in an 

atteapt to curtail acceptable requlatory practice• if tbia 

Ccmaiaaion aatDovled9u that the LArattp principlu require a 

fincUnv tbat aandatory phyaical collocation 1• a taltin9. Aa G"fU'L 

explained in ita Brief and Reaponae Bri ef, a takint will be found 

to the extent that an owner can no lonqer own and enjoy hia 

property aa he intendecl. yatalaro y. pep't of EnyironMnt;al 

RtqUlat;ign, 601 So. 2d 1223, 1228-29 (Fla. 5th DCA 1992), citing 

PtDD CtDtfll franlp. Co. y, City of Ntw York, 438 U.S. 104, 130-31, 

98 s.ct. 2646, 2662, 57 L. Eel. 2d 631 (1978). A takinq, aa a 

aiqniticant interference with property riqhta, ia thua diatin

quiahed troa aerely conaequential injuriea or trivial interferenc

u. au 26 Aa. Jur. 2d !Jiinent Doaain s 157. ,. 
A pbyaical collocation mandate tore•• the LEC to turn over 

aiqniticant portion• ot ita central officea--the core ot ita 

network--to ita coapetitora. Thia interference with the LEC'• 

property ia undeniably aevere and hiatorically unprecedented. Even 

thouqh LEC property ia dedicated to public uae, qovernaent 

appropriation ot that property cannot be reaaunably underatood to 

be a condition of requlation. But, aa noted earlier, LBC• expect 

the trivial interferencu that have cuatoJUrily been aaaociated 
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with ruaonable requlation ot their property and tac:ilitiea. LECf:S 

have not protaated, and courta are not likely to entertain, audden 

proteata to tb- kincla of incidental intruaiona. It ia thua 

iaprobable that lQratto will be uaed to curtail hiatorically 

accaptable rewulatory practicea. 

GTIPL urv .. the co .. iaaion to reconaidar the eonatitionality 

ot ita pbyaical collocation aandata in liqht of the COIIpany'a 

COIIIMnta hare. Tbe public utility exception the coaaiaaion 

faahiona ia not a reaaonabla interpretation of exiatinq law 1 

rather, it ia a wholly new concept that iqnoraa tha law that 

directly appliu to thia aituation. Thia conatrained analyaia 

cannot witbatand judicial review. A aore careful reading of the 

ralavant precedent upon raconaideration will reveal the internal . 

inconaiatenciu in tba COIIIIiaaion'• analyaia and proapt a aounder 

and aora objectiva evaluation. 

A deoiaion that aandatory phyaical collocation ia conatitu

tionally iapermiaaible will not undermine the coamiaaion'a 

objective• in ordering expand•d interconnection. To the contrary, 
II 

GTEFL believ.. theae goala will be better met through a flexible 

policy of allowing L!Ca and collocatora to deteraine toqetber 

whether interconnection will be turniahed through phyaical or 

virtual c ollocation in a particular inatance. GTErL'• initial 

Brief d i acuaaed at lert'}th the reaaona why tbia approach ia auperior 

to a pbyaical collocation requireaent. (GTEPL Brief at 7-22.) 

Leaving the collocation option to privata negotiationa. will alao 

miniaiza potential disruption if the federal court rulaa that the 
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FCC'• physical collocation aandate is unconstitutional. Voluntary 

collocation configurations will r ... in in place, while coapelled 

physical collocation arranq ... nts will be subject to disaantling 

attar the phyaical collocation aandata ia struck down. 

Petition for Stav 

Whether or not the Coaiasion undertake• reconaia•ration ot 

its physical co~location aandate, GTEFL ••aka a stay of that 

aandate for a period at least sufficient to allow the federal 

appeal of the PCC' • physical collocation aandate to conclude. 

A8 tba Ca.ai .. ion knows, GTZPL and a nuaber of other partiaa 

have appealed the FCC' • physical collocation decision on the 

grouncs. that it ia an unlawful takinCJ in violation ot the u.s. 
eon.titution. The Dell Atlantic Tel. coapaniee. et al. y. fCC. et 

Al.&,, No. 92-1619 (D.c. Cir. tiled Nov. 25, 1992). The oral 

arcJWHnt in that case took place on February 22 and the deciaion ie 

pending. While there i• no timetable eetabliehed tor decision, the 

court's palt practice indicates that a ruling will occur about two 
II 

to four aontha tr011 the date or the arquaent. 

The unaettled nature ot the federal physical collocation 

mandata atronqly reco .. ende a atay of the Florida mandate. The 

constitutional statu& ot this Commisaion's physical collocation 

rule ia inextricabl'Y linked to the tate ot the analogous FCC 

requirement. The threshold evaluation ot whether a takin9 hae 

occurred is the aaae at both the state and federal levele. Aa 

GTEFL explained in ita initial Brief, there ie no need to perform 
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separate state and federal analyses of the takinqs issue because 

the constitutional quarantees protectinq private property are the 

saae under both Florida and u.s. constitutional law. iaa Florida 

Canners Al•'n y. State pf Florida. pep't of Citrv•, 371 So. 2d 503, 

513 (Fla. 24 DCA 1979); Fla. High Sghool Agtiyitiea Aas'n y • 

. Brodahay, 369 So. 2d 398, 402 (Fla. 2d DCA 1979). conaiatant vith 

thia principle, the parties in thia proceedinq have used both 

federal end Florida source• to develop their conatitutional 

argw~ents. 

Since this Caa.ission has already adaitted it lacks the 

requiaite statutory authority naceaaary to parfora a takinq (Order 

at 7) , the federal Court's determination as to whether phyaical 

collocation effects a takinq will control the resolution of the 

conatitutional isaua before this co-ission. If the court de ... 

the FCC's physical collocation mandate conatitut .. a taking, there 

it no separate body of law that would juatify a contrary result on 

the state level. And if it is a taking, thia commission (by ita 

own admiaai on) has no authority--either from the Florida Leqiala-
' ture or the u.s. con9rass--to par.torm a takinq. Therefore, a atate 

physical coll ocation aandate would violate both the Flori&• and 

u.s. constitution.. 

Asi de froa the l19al problema prompti nq a atay, there are 

practical considerations. Throuqhout ita order, the commission 

emphasizes the need for consistency with the FCC. It repeatedly 

acknowledges the role of the FCC'• interconnection decision in ita 

own deliberations. (Sea, e.g., Order at 3, 4, 11.) "[W]e find 
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that it ia iaportant to be c::onaiatent with the FCC. Aa acknovl

edqed by the LIC., a unified plan will liait adainiatrative c::oata , 

help prevent tariff ahoppinq, and reaove aoae incentive• for 

miareportinq the juriadictional nature of the traffic. • (order at 

12. ) If the FCC' • pbyaieal collocation aandate ia overturned, and 

thia . Co.aiaaion atteapta to uinta in auc::h a aandate, tbue 

advantagu vill be loat. A atay ia nece••ary to enaure the 

con•iatency that vu a key feature of the co-iaaion'• reaaoninq in 

ordering a collocation aeheae aiailar to that of the rcc. 

Tbere ia a.ple juatification for a atay. While it i• 

t.poaaible to detaraine the outcome of the federal appeal, it haa 

been widely reported in the tracle pre•• that the jucSCJe•' queationa 

during the hearin9 .. aed to indicate a prediapoaition to rule 

aqainat the FCC. In any event, beeauae the atatua of the c~i•

aion'• phyaioal collocation mandate will neceaaarily reaain 

unaettled until concluaion of the appea 1, a at.ay ia neceaaary to 

preve.nt potentially irreparable harm to the LECa and, in turn, 

their ratepayera. 
I 

In the abaence of a atay, the LECa will need to coaply with 

collocatora' requ .. ta for phyaical collocation in accordance with 

the tariff teraa apecified by thia CollDliaaion. LECa will be 

required to arrange for collocatora' elertricity, heat, air 

conditi oning, •ecurity, and other auch aervicea. Depending on the 

confiquration of a particular central office, aiqnificant new 

conatruction aight be required to allow phyaical collocation ~t 

other entitiea' equipaent. For aeeurity purpoaea , interconnectora' 
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apace would need to be physically •ecJreqated within the LEC' • 

central office facility. In aoat c:aaea, thia would require the LEC 

to build nev walla and to create new building ace•••••. Wbere 

aultiple collocation r8q\luta are received for an oftice, their 

apacea would a lao need to be phyaically aeparated troa one another. 

· Coded locka or aapatic card reader• will need to be inatalled on 

all doora, atairvella, and elevator• in tacilitiea where intercon

nectora will be located. Other neceaaary project• might involve 

addition an4/or relocation ot cable conduit and riaera and power 

lineat recontituration of heat and collinq diatribution ayat ... ; 

and aupentation of ayat- auch •• pril:lary and back-up power, heat 

and cooling, and tire detection and auppreaaion. 

It the LEC undartakea any or all ot theae taaka and phyaic:al 

collocation mandate ia held to be an 1apermiaaible takin9, the 

COIIpany will have waated tiaa and money that would have been better 

directed elaevbere. Peraonnel and other reaourcea will have been 

ahifted froa projecta of loft9-tera benefit to collc~ation-related 

taaka that aay ultiaately prove futile if phyaical collocation 
II 

arranq .. enta auat later be diaaantlad. There ia no guarantee that 

the LEC will recover expenditure• aaaociated with an aborted 

collocation project. Moreover, there ia no way 1 t c..:n ever be 

coapenaated for the inefficienci.. and diaruptiona to ita opera

tiona occaaioned by a aandatory phyaical collocation mandate that 

ia later atruck dovn. 

A atay will cauae no aubatantial harm or be contrary to the 

public intereat. The co .. iaaion haa ordered taritta aaaociated 
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with phyaical collocation to be tiled on April 10. (Order at 37.) 

It ia expected that the tariff• will be aubject to a detailed 

review tor aoae tt..e (probably at leaat two aontha) before they are 

approved. AlthOUCJb, u atated earlier, there ia no date utab

liahed tor the court'• deciaion, a rulinq in the June tilletr~ ia 

likely. It ia pouil»le tbat a deciaion uy be rendered before the 

CODiaaion even approv• tba intraatate taritta. In any caae, the 

period troa tariff approval to the date ot the court deciaion will 

probably be •iniaal. 

GTEPL believe• a atay until concluaion of the onqoing awi tcbed 

accaaa pban (Pba- II) of tbia docket ia warranted. Expanded 

interconnection tor witcW accaaa rai••• the •a- conatitutional 

iaauea with r~ard to collocation that awitched ace••• interconnec

tion did. Any collocation requir ... nta tor awitched ace••• will 

likely track thoae ordered tor apecial ace•••. For the aake of 

conceptual neatneaa, a atay ia appropriate until the end of Phaae 

II. In addition, thia period •hould prove autticient to detaraine 

if any further appeal• will be tiled aa a reault ot the pandinq , 
circuit court deciaion. 

In the alter native, the Co..iaaion could order a aborter 

period of atay, juat until a deciaion ia rendered in the pendinq 

federal appe l. Tbia option would likely produce 14 ttle or even no 

delay in the i11Pl.-ntation of phyaical collocation it and when the 

Circuit Court deciaion •••urea thia coamiaaion that mandatory 

phyaical collocation ia conatitutionally aound. 

12 



Whatever period the co .. iaaion de••• appropriate for a stay, 

the LEes could still fila tariffs aa scheduled on April 10, as long 

as the Ca.aission orders these tariffs to be suspended until the 

and of tba atay period. Since the tariffs would 90 into affect 

iaediataly upon taraination of the stay period, any public 

interut banetita aaaociatad with expanded interconnection would be 

secured vitbout undue delay. 

Tba aini-1 drawbacks in orderin9 a atay auat be ••••urad 

a9ainat tba potential waete of aubatantial effort and expanse in 

iapl ... nting a collocation ach .. e that is likely to held constitu

tionally iaparaiaaible. Grantin9 the requaatad stay ia the only 

reaaonabla outcoaa to thia balancing proceaa. 

* * * 

I 
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For all the reaaon• 41acuaaed in thia f ! lin9, GT!FL aaka the 

commiaaion to take the follovin9 actiona: 1) 9rant ita Petition for 

Reconaideration and replace mandatory phyaical collocation for 

intraatate apecial ace••• interconnection with a policy of 

ne9otiated collocation arranguaenta; it the Coaaiaaion believe• 

that further diacuaaion of the conatitutional queation is necea

sary, GTEFL requuta oral arCJUaa!lt before the ccaaaiaaion rulu on 

the Petition; and 2) grant the Coapany'a Petition for ~'ay. If the 

comaiaaion ia not preparecS to grant the stay without further 

diacuaaion, GTBPL aeeka oral arquaent before the coaaiaaion aakea 

ita deciaion. 

Reapectfully aubaitted on March 25, 1994 . 

r2.:._~// 
By: ~ 

l<irly caawell 
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Poat Office Box 110, MC 7 
Taapa, Florida 33601 
Telephone: 813-228-3094 

Attorney for 
GTE Florida Incorporated 
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cmxnon or s~~mca 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy ot GTE Florida Incorporated'• 

Petition for Raconaideration and Petition for Stay in Docket No. 

921074-TP waa aent by u. s. aail on March 25, 1994, to the 

parties on the attached liat. 
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Tracy Hatch 
Florida Public Service 

co-iaaion 
101 Eaat Gain•• Street 
Tallahaaaee, PL 

32399-0865 

David B. Ervin 
Younq VanAaaanderp 
225 S. Ad ... St. 
Suite 200 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32302 

Office of Pub. counaal 
Claude Pepper Buildin; 
111 w. Madiaon Street 
Room 812 
Tallahaaaee,FL 32399-

1400 

Lea L. Willia 
Aualey MCMullen McGahee 

carothera ' Proctor 
P.O. Box 391 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32302 

John A. carroll, Jr. 
Northeaat Fla.Tel.Co. 
P. o. Box 485 
Macclenny, FL 32063-

0485 

Brad Mutachelknaua 
Danny E. Adaaa 
Rachel Rothatein 
Wiley Rein Fielding 
1776 K Street N.W. 
Waahinqton, DC 20006 

Chanthina R. Bryant 
Sprint 
3065 cuaberland Circle 
Atlanta, GA 30339 

Harria R. Anthony 
J. Phillip carver 
C/O Marahall Criaer III 
150 s. Monroe Street 
Suite 400 
Tallaha••••, FL 32301 

Michael w. 'l'ye 
AT'T co .. unicationa Inc. 
106 Eaat College Avenue 
Suite 1410 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32301 

Harriet Eudy 
ALLTEL Florida, Inc. 
P. o. Box 550 
Live Oak, FL 32060 

Joseph McGlothlin 
Vicki Gordon Kaufman 
Mewhirter Grandoff and 

Reeve a 
315 s. Calhoun St. 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32301 

Charlea L. Dennia 
Indiantown Tel.Sya.Inc. 
P.O. Box 277 u 
Indiantown, FL 34956 

F. B. Poaq 
Dir.-Tariffa ' Reg. 
Sprint/United-Florida 
P.O. Box 165000 
Mail Code 15326 
Altaaonte Sprinqa, FL 

32716-5000 

Paul Jonea 
Tiae warner cable 
corporate Hdqtra. 
300 Firat stamfor d Pl. 
Stamford, CT 

06902-6732 

Patrick IC. Wi99ina 
Kathleen Villacorta 
Wi99ina ' Villacorta 
P. o. Draver 1657 
Tallahaaaee, FL 

32302 

Peter M. Dunbar 
Haben CUlpepper 

Dunbar ' French 
P. o. Box 10095 
Tallaha••••, PL 

32302 

Jeff McGehee 
southland Tel. co. 
210 Brookwood Road 
P. o. Box 37 
Atmore, AL 36504 

Daniel V. Gr8CJory 
Quincy Tel. co. 
P. o. Box 189 
Quincy, FL 32351 

Joaeph P. Gillan 
Gillan and Aaaoc. 
P.O. Box 541038 
Orlando, FL 32854-

1038 

c. Everett Boyd Jr. 
Ervin Varn Jacoba 

Odoa ' Ervin 
305 s. Gadaden st. 
Tallahaaaee, PL 

32301 

Jodie L. Donovan 
Regulatory counael 
Teleport co... Group 
1 Teleport Drive 
suite 301 
Staten Ialand, NY 

10311 



Mickey Henry 
MCI Teleca.a. Corp. 
780 Johnaon Ferry Rd 
Suite 700 
Atlanta, GA 30342 
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CIRTiliCA%1 or SIBVICI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that copies ot GTE Florida Incorporated's 

Supplemental Briet in Docket No. 921074-TP were sent by u.s. mail 

on July 15, 1994, to the parties on the attached list. 



Staff counsel 
Florida Public Service 

Commission 
101 East Gaines Street 
Tallahassee, FL 

32399-0865 

David B. Erwin 
Young VanAssenderp 
225 s. Adams st. 
suite 200 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Office of Pub. Counsel 
Claude Pepper Building 
111 w. Madison Street 
Room 812 
Tallahassee,FL 32399-

1400 

Lee L. Willis 
Ausley McMullen McGehee 

Carothers & Proctor 
P.O. Box 391 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

John A. carroll, Jr . 
Northeast Fla.Tel.Co. 
P. o. Box 485 
Macclenny, FL 32063-

0485 

Brad Mutschelknaua 
Danny E. Adams 
Rachel Rothstein 
Wiley Rein Fielding 
1776 K Street N.W. 
Washington, DC 20006 

Chanthina R. Bryant 
Sprint 
3065 CUmberland Circle 
Atlanta, GA 30339 

Harris R. Anthony 
J. Phillip Carver 
c/o Marahall Criser III 
150 s. Monroe Street 
suite 400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Michael w. Tye 
AT&T Communications Inc. 
106 East College Avenue 
Suite 1410 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Harriet Eudy 
ALLTEL Florida, Inc. 
P. o. Box 550 
Live Oak, FL 32060 

Joseph McGlothlin 
Vicki Gordon Kaufman 
McWhirter Reeves et al. 
315 s . Calhoun st. 
Suite 716 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Charles L. Dennis 
Indiantown Tel.Sys.Inc. 
P.O. Box 277 
Indiantown, FL 34956 

F. B. Poag 
Dir.-Tariffs & Reg. 
Sprint/United-Florida 
P.O. Box 165000 
Mail Code 15326 
Altamonte Springs, FL 

32716-5000 

Janis Stahlhut 
Time Warner Comm. 
Corporate Hdqtrs. 
300 First stamford Pl. 
Stamford, CT 

06902-6732 

Patrick K. Wiggins 
Kathleen Villacorta 
Wiggins & Villacorta 
P. o. Drawer 1657 
Tallahassee, FL 

32302 

Peter M. Dunbar 
Haben CUlpepper 

Dunbar & French 
P. o. Box 10095 
Tallahassee, FL 

32302 

Jeff McGehee 
Southland Tel. co . 
210 Brookwood Road 
P. o. Box 37 
Atmore, AL 36504 

Daniel v. Gregory 
Quincy Tel. co. 
P. o. Box 189 
Quincy, FL 32351 

Joseph P. Gillan 
Gillan and Assoc. 
P. O. Box 541038 
Orlando, FL 32854-

1038 

c. Everett Boyd Jr. 
Ervin Varn Jacobs 

Odom & Ervin 
305 s. Gadsden st. 
Tallahassee, FL 

32301 

Jodie L. Donovan 
Regulatory counsel 
Teleport Comm. Group 
1 Teleport Drive 
Suite 301 
Staten Island , NY 

10311 



Mickey Henry 
MCI Telecomm. Corp. 
780 Johnson Ferry Rd. 
suite 700 
At lanta, GA 30342 
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